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THE WEW.
Gold opened in New York at 146 thi

mornintr. and had declined to 145 j op to

noon. Cotton is reported dull.

The result of the election in Maine i

still undetermined, and the State
clnimed by both parties.

The Border States Convention meol

at Baltimore to day. Delegate! are ex

pected from Maryland, Delavrare, Mis

eouri, and probably Kentucky.

We are furnished by our noon dis

patches with further correspondence

between Secretary Seward and Lord

Stanley relative to the Alabama claims,

Washington dispatches eay there is no

longer any proepect of changes in the

cabinet.
In the New Orleans Commoa Council,

Tuesday night, at an election for Assist

ant Recorders, three negroes and one

white were chosen. Negroes were also

chosen for several other municipal posi'

tions.
A New York dispatch Says: There

' was a great MaSonio picnic at Jones'
Wood yesterday. Representatives were

present from all the principal cities of

the country, and the dancing lasted seve

rl hours. Brother Edward Corsael, of

Canada, delivered the lecture, on Char

ity, and Mayor Hoffman presented a

Bible and jewels on the
.
Eastern Star

decree.
Sixty seven deaths from yellow fever

were reported in New Orleans yesterday,

The boot and shoemakers of Philadel
phia have struck for an advance of 25 per

cent, on their wages. A number ot shops

have allowed the advance.
JoneDh S. Caruthers. teller of the Cen

tral Railroad Bank of Savannah, 6a.,
absconded with. nine thousand dollars on

Rntnrdnv nicht A reward is offered

for his apprehension.
Additional lists of persons pardoned

in Virginia, Alabama and Georgia is now

in course of preparation at the Attorney

General's office. They number about

10,000, which makes an aggregate of

upward of 18,000 pardoned np to the 7th

instant '

Ira?" The reconstruction policy of

Congress or the present Executive policy

must be overthrown. It is an issue be-

tween two departments, one of which

must succumb either Congress to the

Constitution or the President to Con-

gress. It is reasonable to think that Mr.

Johnson intends to stand up firmly and

pursue the course he has mapped otft at
all hazards. i so, we have the issue

fairly made up. What that is, the am-

nesty proclamation fairly discloses. No

wonder the Radicals begin to roar and

the weak knees begin to tremble in view

of the growing expression of the popu-

lar approbation evinced towards the

course of the President, who must per-

sist and triumph or be disgraced. The

Nashville Gaitttt says of the procla-

mation :

His grand array of preambles is a
series of attacks at the Congressional
plan. He opens with a reference to the
declaration of Lincoln's called session
in July, 1861 that the sole object of the
war was to "preserve the Union with all
the dignity, equality and rights of the
several 'States unimpaired." Further
tban this, he speaks of the " Slates of
Georgia, South Carolina," etc., as now
existing; and to clinch the nail, he

' affirms that " the laws can be sustained
and enforced therein by the proper civil
authority, State and Federal," thus
recognizing such civil State authorities
as still extant, Cokgrese to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Among the evils that he proposes to
remedy by this proclamation, he recites
"large standing armies, military occu-

pation, martial law," etc. And lurther,
he enumerates "unnecessary diequalifi-ca'ion- ,

pains, penalties, confiscations
end disfrancissments." He proceeds:
" For these reasons, that is. to remove
these grievances, "I.Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, do hereby
proclaim." etc The grievances cannot
be removed without nullifying the re-

construction act This involves further
npiinn. ramelv: The withdrawal from
the Southern States of the military sy- s-

Hut wr.at of Tennessee T asks the
read. r. Docs this proclamation relieve
the " penitent" Tennesseean of his pre-.--

disfranchisement T No: the Na-

tional Kxecutive removes a penalty
imposed by the National Legislature,
(tar disfrenchisemitit was operated
through a State Legislature
Tberelore this proclamation does not.
tonch ocr case.

This reed be no cause for regret, how-

ever. If Johnson succeeds in carrying

oat the measiires he o plainly intimates,
the redrmt tion of Tennessee becomes

the simplest of political problems. - Let
Lim remove "the s'anding armies, the
military occupation," as he propoees.and
we falter outsrives that B!!:cient man-,,,- d

reoii.ins in Tonnesfe to re tb-l.s-h

"rcv-itlica- form of governmeut"

IQT While the elections are going tor

the oonservatltei In California, ton
oentlnnt. KantuekT and Montane, an

Maine comei In with 28,000 radioal

votes cut out of sight, if not with a con

servative victory, and when men are

winninir to think and ask whither

things are drifting and what will be th

consequence of negro iomination j an

when the patriate of the country are
tuuMnninir to awaken to save it from
being wrecked on the shoale of fanatl
cism, tbo radical! find it necessary to

put out as many canards as possible,

and are unusually vigilant in resorting to

all the meani of stirring up prejudices

of their followers. The Baltimore Sun
mentions and notices a oanard issued

for that purpose ai follows :

The. ' renort thai the disloyal militi
rA readv to helo the President to dis

nnriA flnnoresi." is too ridiculous for
nnirmticiinn. and is onlv worthy of no

tice as an illustration of the depths of
malignant mendacity to wbicq meu win
stoop in a frantic passion to accomplish
nnrtv en r1n urnl reduce the State to iub- -

to radical rule. What the Tribune
save of what it designates as Swaon and
nnti Swann militia ia equally preposter
cus. There is but one State militia, in
connection with which the voluntary
roilitnry organizations of the colored cit-iin-

nm not officially recocnized. As
n the " disloyalty " of the State militi

we have already given facts showing the
predominating Union element (so called;
which exists among oUicers and men.
Some of the regiments are composed
Inrcelv of men who served in the armies
of the Union during the late civil war,
which is, according to Radical standards,
n better proof of loyalty than even the
Tribune has ever given. As to any coi
liainn nn the occasion ot tbe tortn
nnminir reionratlOD. OI 100 oaiuu oi
North Point.- - the day fixed for
ihn nnrnde of the militia, that
an evil imagination which can only be
suggested lor purposes ot misotjier.
There is no reason why trouble should
nrifiA in conseauence of both the regi
ments of State and independent militia
relnkratinc the aDDroaching anniver
sary, two ot tnese regiments, uuo oi
colored men, and ene which has more
of what the Tribune would call Southern
predilections than any other, have their
armories in inn same eirtxrt, tiuoo iu
each other, and neither show any dispo
sition to tntertere with the other.

The material composing the member
ship of our militia organizations has
none of that vulgar prejudice against
colored men which find pleasure in

wanton agressions and senseless insults
to those who, in the South, have always
been tbe trusted dependents and friends
of the white race. Irue southern men

have no desire to interfere, here or else-

where, with the harmless celebrations
of the colored people, and this is espe
cially true of tho white military organi-
zations. . Baltimore is, of course, like
New York. Philadelphia, or other large
cities, liable to disturbances and colli-

sions at all times from those disorderly
and ruffianly members of the community
who are never backward in embracing
any opportunity that present! itself for
violence and not, dui more is every con-

fidence that the vigilance of our police
will be equal in the future, as it has been
in the past, to the preservation of public
order. The majority of the conservative
and people of this city will

prove true to tbe liberal and bnmane
character of tbe Maryland people, and
will take very great pleasure in disap-
pointing the evident desire of the ene-

mies of Maryland that there shall be
" trouble " between the militia and col
ored organizations.

t&" Mr. Wade, the President of the

United States Senate, and the man who

may become the acting Presi

dent of the country, is quoted as having

given utterance to the following lan

guage in a speech delivered at rorts-mout-

Ohio :

"Compare negro-votin- Tennessee
with rebel-curse- d Kentucky. In the lat-

ter they have elected a full ticket of trai-

tors to Congress, and they come np and
emand seats there, but not one devil ot

them will ever get a seat there. Cheers,
and repeated cries of 'Good ' X- - mtY
call it despotism, but what Bort of des-

potism is it to exclude from the Govern-

ment men who openly tried to destroy it?
It is quite enough if we spare their
devilish necks. Cheers And my
ight hand shall forget its cunning

before ever I vote for their admission.
You must exclude them for the safety
of your government Let rebel Ken-

tucky try it over again."
So Mr. Wade defines loyalty to the

Constitution to be treason ; for that is

the extent of offense of " rebel cursed
Kentucky" nothing more. Kentuck- -

ians have not "openly tried to destroy"
the Government, but to sustain tbe Con-

stitution against usurpation. These Wade

Radicals, like all other Puritans, grudge

to other men all liberty of thought and
speech not in accordance with their own

op'mions. And they will gag all wh

differ from them in Massachusetts as
readily as in Kentucky or Tennessee.
They would y disfranchise every

man in America as e rebel who voted in

opposition to tbeir wishes as readily as
they would and do citizens of Tennessee

or Mississippi. The cause of disfran-

chisement is not rebellion against the
government, but rebellion against their
will. Can liberty endure in a country
cursed with the rule of suck tyrants'

tF We have said that the signs of

the times were beginning to be encoura-
ging. Any change of publiu sentiment
which results in the overthrow of the
radical party must be, for tbe letter, no
matter what party gains tbe ascendancy.
But, while we may, for such a reason,
rejoice in the triumph of the northern
democratic, which promises respect for
the Constitution, against the radical
party, which openly avows a higher law
than the Magna Chartd o( our liberties,
we cannot say that we are therefore n
sympathy with the democratic party as
such or to any greater extent That
party which sustains its rights and sound
principles of governmejL will have
tbe hr art of our people, end such sup.
port, as, in the future, they may be privi-

leged to give. But we cannot see that
we owe anythiog to the Democratic
North, which might have saved the
Union without a war, which carried on
the war when it was begun, acd whose

voice, since the surrender, has been but
faintly heard in favor of magnanimity

aad amnesty. They always advocated
States Rights in their platforms, and
profed a support of the very principles

for which the 8outh fought and fell, In

great part by the arms of that party

turned against It The Sooth will support

the party which support the Constitu-

tion, for It has no other hope, except in

the maintenance of such principles. But

it owes he old dead Democratio parly

less than nothing.

Thi Publlo Debt.

The following extract from a recent

able speech of Mr. Vallutidigliam, of

Ohio, will be read with great intereat:

Mr. Vallandigham said one of the re-

sults of the war thBt be was there to
discuss was the enormous publio debt
accumulated. The Democratio party
was accused ef making this debt by op-

posing the war, and voting against
supplies and men. But what wore the
facts T in the eariy pan, oi iuu war,

hen the. solemn promise was promul'
naiad that the war was alone for the
restoration of the Union, four out of five

of the men that entered the army were

Democrats.
The Democratio party were not re

annneihla for thia debt If their coun
sels had been rsgarded there never would
have, risen a cun fired. That party which
came into power in 1860 wero responsible
for every drop of blood shed, and every
dollar of treasure expenaeu. u me
compromise insisted on by the Demo-

cratio party had been adopted, there
would have been no civil war; and yet,
they aav. this Democratio party was
reannnaihle for the war I

." Vallandigham and Pendleton voted
against supplies and loan bills." The
sneaker denied the charge as to voting
niTniriRt sunDlies. He did vene against
one loan bill a most outrageous and
ridiculous affair, suggested by Salmon
P. Chase, for the assessment often cents
a head on the people, speanmg ot ten
cent loans, Mr. Vallandigham said ho

had a lively aud gratoful remembrance
of the benefits of such a plan. . Ap

plause. The Democratio party had
raised quite a considerable amount in

that way at a certain period in tbe his
tory of the war, and sent the proceeds
where they wero much needed. Ap-

plause.
Ttwaahardlr nprpuKftrV. at this late

jay, to discuss tbe question as to who

was responsible tor tne puoac aeou
When a man was sick be sent for a
physician, not to ascertain by whose
fault he became sick, but to apply the
remedies and cure the patient We had
this enormous public debt, and must get
rid of It

There were two forms of the public
debt One was in the form of pensions,
bounties to tbe soldiers who fought to
put down tbe rebellion. This debt was
sacred and should be paid. This speak-
er said he was one of those who opposed
the war, because he knew it could be
averted, and tbe questions between the
two sections settled on constitutional
principles. He would not, if he coula,
change one vote or one expression of
opinion made during the war; yet he
proclaimed now that he held this debt to
the brave soldiers who fought for the
suppression of the rebellion was sacred,
and must be paid to the last dollar.

Cheers.
Hut there was another tortn ot the pub

ic debt inere were Dononoiaers wno
held large claims against the Govern-
ment, men that never carried muskets.
If they were in the field at all, it was in
some fat position in the quartermaster's
department; or they were members of
the Christian Uommission ; at any rate
tbey never Bmelt gunpowder. This debt
was also just, and should be paid. Tbe
Government would not do its duty till it
paid the last farthing of this debt But
the currency that was good enough for
the soldiers was good enough for tbe
bondholders. If one could be paid in
greenbacks the other could. Cheers.
But the Republican party said no.
Greenbacks were good enough for the
soldier who had lost his arm or leg in the
service, but the bondholder nust have

is pay in goio.
When the Democratic party went out

of power, the public debt did not exceed
sixty millions ; now, after by
the Republican party of seven tears, the
debt had increased three thousand mil- -

ons. No republican government could
xist with such a debt hancine over it

It was the design of the Republican party
to keep up this debt, because it is just
tbe instrument required so further their
ends and subvert the liberties of the
country. For that very reason the De
mocracy wished to liquidate it

But Senator Sherman said the Con- -
etitution stood in the way. The Supreme
Court had so decided. Who did not
recollect tbe contempt with which the
Supreme Court was treated after the
Dred Scott decision by these same men

ho now set up the Supremo Court as
infallible, and settling forever the ques-
tion as to these bonds. When the Su-

preme Court said military commissions
were unconstitutional, these men at once
lost sight of its authority; but when the
tribunal coincides with them for tho fur-

therance of their political schemes, iU
decisions are sacred and dare not be
touched.

How dare these men talk of consliVu-tiona- l

barriers, when one of their Sena-
tors has said, "When you hear a man
talking about the Constitution, put him
down at ence as a traitor." They say
the national will, and not the Constitu-
tion, is the standard. We retort, it is
the national will that these bonds be
taxed as other property. The honest
farmer, whose real estate amounted to
fifty thousand dollars, paid an enor-
mous tax on this property, while bis
next door neighbor, who was as rich, but
owned instead of a farm fifty thousand
dollars in United States bonds, did not
pay one dime for the support of schools
iq his township, or for the construction
of roads and other necessary improve-
ments. And not only so, while the
bondholder paid no taxes for the support
of the government, he receives his six
per cent interest in gold, and the taxes
paid by his neighbor mast go to buy the
gold at the rate of a dollar aud forty or
fifty ccnte for one.

How long would the people endure
this t As the matter now stood, all a
rich man had to do to escape taxation
was to turn his wealth into United States
bonds and live off the interest paid by
the sweat of other and better men's
brows. The poor could not do this. Tliey
were unable to invest in bonds enough to
support them by golden interest

Circumstances.
"Good morning, Dick."
"How'de, Arthur T'
" What is the news, Dick f
",' Not a dust,' as father says. I heard

him talking to an old captain at tbe
Dry Dock about yellow fever coming to
town."

" What did the captain say ?''
" He said it could not, from his ex-

perience, be stopped if it was coming;
and that if the Board of Health and City
Council wanted to, they could put a ship
of health or a bomb-ibel- l alongside his
docks, for all he cared. And more than
that, he said: 'Why, Doctor, I did not
know that yellow foyer was indigenca

to this looslity. I thought (t was a
exotic' Arthur. I laughed right out to
think that tbe old Captain was a botan
ist. Father told him t ' Well, well, Cap
tain, you know a bouquet ot jessamine
and magnolias might live a tew day
in Sitka ' 'But not much perfume would
it yield, eays the captain. Just so,
captain, hut you must remember that we
Aitri had yellow lever, and it grew rap
idly over the oity, and was very destruo
tive. ' 'Now, your comparison, doctor,
will not hold good.' 'Oh, yes, captain
tou must recollect circumstance:

and favorable manure in Sitka
will produce a tolerable jessamine or a
fair magnolia. ibat is possibly so,
and your remarks remind me ot tbo im
portnnt fact that, just now, Memphis has
not the hot house (and excusing the en
ergy of the sanitary board), nor the
msnuro to make more than; a common
case of bilious fever or dysentery.' They
tallied more about quarantine and street
paving but Mr. Johnson said I must be
at school at nine. Good morning.

From the measures taken to quaran
line the city for tho prevention of yellow
fever and the sanitary preparations
being made, it is quite unnecessary that
any alarm should arise. Yellow fever
does not flourish at low temperature
Even if there should be a few cases (and
we have heard of none so far), the first
frost will kill it, and it has hardly two
weeks' time to work. Besides, as sug
gestsd in the. above communication, it
is.not indigenous bore, and could flourish
only to a small extent under the most
favorable circumstances.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Latent to Noon TorDay.

NEW YOKK.
Cotton and Gold Reports.

Sreolal to the Public Lkoqer.
New York, September 12 12 h.

Gold opened at .146, and has since de
clined to 145 J.

Cotton dull and nominal. Exchange
steady.

NEW YORK.
The Alabama Claima Correspond

ence Between Secretary Seward
and Lord Stanley.

Nkw York, September 12 Further
correspondence relative to tho Alabama
claims upon Great Britain, made public
August ,27th, 18G6, has taken place.
Secretary Seward sends to Minister
Adams a summary of the claims of the
citizens of the United States for dam-

ages from privateers fitted out from
British ports, and requests that Lord
Stanley may be informed that a settle-

ment of these claims has become ur
gently necessary to the
of entirely friendly relations between the
United States and Great Britain. The
hostile course of the latter country du
ring the rebellion is contrasted with the
action of the United States Gov

ernment toward the Fenian inva'
sion of Canada, in the following
words: "Thus we have seen ruinous
British warlike expeditions against the
United States practically allowed and
tolerated by her Majesty's Government
notwithstanding remonstrance, and we

have seen similar unlawful attempts in
this country against Great Britain dis-

allowed and defeated by the direct and
unprompted action of the Government
of the United States."

BANGOR.
Later from the Maine Eleotlon-Th- e

Result Still TTndeteimlned.

Bangor, Me., September 12. It is not
yet certain that the Radical candidate
for Governor is elected. Further returns
from the interior counties are required
to determine the result.

RAXTIMORE.
The Border State Convention A

Large Attendance Expected.

Baltimore, September 12. The bor-

der Stnto convention will assemble here
to day. Delaware, Maryland, Missouri,
and probably Kentucky, will he repre-
sented. Many delegates have arrived,
and the attendance will be large. There
will be a Radical mass meeting

FOREIGN.
The London, Liverpool and Frank-

fort Markets.

Londok, September 11, p.m. Consols
closed at 94 for money; American secu-- ,

rities clesed at tho following rates:
Five twenty Bonds, 72 J ; Illinois' Cen-

tral, 77 ; Erie, 74. I

Frankfort, September 11, p.m. Uni-

ted States bonds closed at 7Cj for the
issue of 1SC2.

Liverpool, September 11, p.m. Cot-

ton market closed heavy and at a de-

cline. The following is the authorized
quotations: Middling Uplands, 9J; Or-

leans, 01. Sales 10,000 bales. Bread-Stuf- f'

rtniet nnd nnrhaneerl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FreHli Oystersi

THE PltOpRIETORS OF TnE CRYSTAL
1 PALACE SALOON AND KKSTAVRA NT

tuke pleasure ia announcing to the public that
they are prepared to furnish

FItKMII OYSTEKS
In everr .tvle. Call at the CRYRTAeL PAL-A- K

eiAI.OoX, up in th, alley opposite idd
Feicw,JH,ll
DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.

MR. H. C. LIPPAED

PECfRED CLASSES AT PT.
HAVING Rt. M'rv'e, La Salietie. Lee Acad-
emy and other,, will open his A. adrn-- as soon
a oVt'ribl. arrnac roents can b ef.er-ed.-

whirh due and timely notice will b. ,in.Kiruii' l ,r peamasio : 1. Vary's, l.re
Ara.iewy, l.a tellettr, ft. Arnea. Maj..r l'hil
f. Allen. John Ainaiic. end the odicers ef tbe
rVmin.rtMBl h.nk of TeBneeeee and German
NUonal tank. W

NEW ADVA tt riftCMBNTft

ROBERT A. MOON,

Ootton lPfictoi
Ann

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

376 FRONT STREET (UP JTIRS

MKMP1IIS, I'KNN

LIBERAL ADVAXCKS!

fSnilUcM at WholCNalo l'rloesj

COMMISSION FOB SELLIKO COTTON t

?U Ici Halo.
10 !

Concert nul Tnblcuux.

r IMIE Y01JNO LADTKS OF T1IK C1IKLSBA
L uaiitist mures will Rive a Urnnd Cuuoor

and Tableaux Entertainment, at the

GREENLAW OPERA HOUSE,

os
Friday Evening, Sept. 20th, 1867

Tbn RRgi.tnnce of tha Fimt Tt&rttst Church
and Tabornaole is rospeotlully toTicitad. The
rroci'eilj f the occasion aro to We tjunatvil to
tne uutirah. Tiolttt One Hollar. tMd

ISlectioii Notice.

T 8. BLACK. ESQ.. ANT) W. 8. WALTON.' Kmi., Justioo" ot the Peace in and for the
Thirteenth uivil District, having opened omoos
for the trial of entiftot in another diHtriot than
thi one for wbieh thoy have been olootod, their
omcea uavo become vacant : and In lmrruanoe
ef law of Tennessee unction seven of chuter
AbVl, passed .March V, 1S67, 1 will,

Oil September SI, 1867,
hold an election for two magistrates of Shelhy
ounty to fill said vacancies, at hnquire AR-
NOLD'S. Ilorn Lake road. On tho name day.
at the Uourt llnuno, in tho city ot Memphis, in
the Greenlaw Block, I will hold an election for

no Magistrate tor the t ourtcoath i;ivu ins
trict, in place of W. R. Smith, deceased.

r. m. ni.nitns, ,

td Sheriff of Shelby county.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE

Building Lots.
WE SHALL COMMENCE OUR USUAL

D'ALL WV L, H.H
a little earlier thnn usual, by scums' to the
hiehnst bidder, without reserve, on SATUR
DAY MURNlNtt, SKIT. Ular, comiucnoinit
on the prRmixea at 10 o clock, and eontinuing

ntil all the lots are sold.

SiXTI LARGE BUILDING LOTS,
tun tod on Broadway. Alabama. Jack.'on an4

Ninth streets. All those lots havo a front of
40 feet, by a depth of 170 feet, and are well
adapted tor residence, being witma twotquares
of the Miss. Si Tenn. K. K. dopot, and the ter-
minus of the street railways, and in a location
rbirh is rnmuly improving and every way

for tho hemes of tw?iao;e men. mechan
ics and others : and as these lots will be sold
upon long and easy payments, all, however
limited their means may bo, can secure fur
themselves a home in nn excellent and improv-
ing location. MONSARRAT A CO.,

neat Estate Auctioneers, Xitui lllock.

Valuable Business Property
AT AUCTION.

On Monday Morning, Sept 23d,
At 10 0'Clock, on the premises,

We shall sell, at Auotion, that Valuable Busi
es iroperiy situated on the northo.ist oornf r
f Second and Adimfc streets, which Imra

subdivided into three lots, each having a front
of ibi by a depth of (U feet to an alloy. Th is is
a tine Ijiisino-- s location. The property will be
sold regnrdloss of the price bid, and upon oasy
payments. MONSAUltAT CO.,

Kent hstate Auctioneers,
td Titus Block, Jetl'erson street.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

1IIE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
X existing between Geo. W. Miller end Wm.

enry. under tne firm nnnio of MILLER fc
H Y, is this day disolvod by unit mil con

sent, Wm. Henry purchasing the entire inte-r- ot

of Coo. W. Millor in the Job Printing
Office at No. 1)4 Madison street, Wm. Henry

ill sett e nil the business of the Into firm, col
lect nil moneys duo, and "iy all the liabilities

ercul. lilMJ. w. MiLLtlV.
WM. HKMtk.

W 31 . HENRY,
succrsson to

MILLKH JSc HKNUY,
OMMERCLAL JOB PRINTER,

7 2 KADISOH STREET (UP STAIRS),

MEMPHIS, . - TlfiNN.

ALL KINDS OF

Plain and Fancy Printing,
Neatly, Cheaply and Promptly Executed.

0BERTS0N COliNTIf WHISKY.

'AM AGENT FOR THE MANUFACTU-rer- sJ
of

Fine Robertson County Whisky,

and can fill orders at manufacturers' prices in

lots of TIVE BARRELS OR MORE,

Iii or Out of Bond.

GEO. F. AKERS.

in Ne.hvillc Chamber of Commerce.

MISSISSIPPI it TENNESSEE R.R.

Stooltlioltlei-- i Aleetiusr.
S ecesta a v asp Tarsrari Orrin.1

.MtarBiSeptembcr 0, W. I

REOl'LAR ANNUAL M KETIXO OF
TiJlF. Slirkhld wa of t tie ,M i.mssippi X Ten-nc'.-

Vniirnad Cotiipmiy will beheld at the
(JAYOPO liOlE. in the city of .Memphis,

On Wednesday. October 9, 1867.
Stockholders will be pa-e- d fre.on rreseota-tie- n

of their certificate of stf"-- k to the conduc-
tors. S. II. LAM H,

32 Svxrelry.

VANCE STREET ACADEMY.

raiscirsLS:
Ht8. If. O. DOHCAK.
MISS MART BEACH.

VANCK MX. ia .

rrw
1 Yootif Ladies and Children 4f Wa
ill evuauienoevB a

05 DAY, 8TFTEXEER , 1867.

CprriV attention eiven ti all
ntlj taimht in AM.iemie. 1 ee l.an end
Mime t.Tia eilra . bnrrs. K"r farther partir-nl-r,

apply to or aUiraa, either of tfce 1'rin- -

''- -

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

'PIIW TAX HOIIKH, l'Olt T11R YKAR1Hn7.
I are now and I Shall linlli''llHt.ly

proceed in eniimt ",",r.lln to lew. All
wh. have I'KIIHONAL I'ROl'KKTV

liiu.t (mine uii ill nn,- -, nr th.v will find their
! in me numb ( C'on.uhl.s. who lira au-
thorised tu dlalraln a siilllciency to pnv all
laiea, I'll 1.1 1' A K V I N,

Tai Collector rihelby oounly, 1MI7.

VKt'lCK-S'arlkw-Mt eor, JrjTereoa oao! TAfroJ

i ,Vtrt. v

t

THE M4CON HI AC ON,"

Vubll.hed on the Mobil A Ohio R. R

Seventeen Years Uidsr Prssont Proprietor,

And Circulated In a Rich I'ralrla Country,

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUI

THI ,

MKMrillH MICnOHANTH
Address 11. C. FERRIS, Kdltor andl'rnprl

tor lliuroii, Macon, Miss V M

Southern Life Insurance Co.

XjATIGISII HALAKIE8
AKI '

IIlOlIKlt COMMIHHIONB
rio bt Mia

Ilomo Compuny,
ma

EXPERIENCED SOLICITORS,
TIUX BY ANY OTUII COMPANY,

Apply to Li. II. HATCH, ftcnoral
Agent for West Tennessee, at office of the Com
pany 17Madison street. 19

Notice to the Israelites.

7VVINE SKRVICK WILL BE HELD AT
A I the SyuitRonue, Congregation Beth David,
on Desoto street, on Kashhiuliana and Yum
Kipur. Seats Two Dollars. For particulars
apply to I. HARRIS,

IV 32! Main stroet.

R. O. MATTHEWS. CAPT. J. C. ALEXANDRE,
Lata of Lewii, Matthew, 4 to. Lata ot friar's folat, Ml"

MATTHEWS & ALEXANDER,

Manufacturer's Agents for the Sale of

Agricultural Implements,

MACIII3VEUY, SEEDS,

GEXERAL COMMISSION MERCUTS

No. ttTS Second St., .

Atres Building, Opp, Coubt Sqdabb,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Have Wot Sole
25 MILBURNE'8 CELEBRATED IRON- -

AiLiS WAUOJNS.

25 MXLBURNE'S CELEBRATED THIM- -
W AUOJNB over SOU sold in

Memphis; all warranted for 12 months,
and only $12 50 damages claimed for break-
age.

50 CARVER GINS, from 40 to 80 saws, wood
and iron Irame.

25 TODD'S IMPROVED BULLOCK COT-
TON PRKSSUS double geared and to
work by crank. Two men can make 500
pound bale.

10 TODD'S IMPROVED HORSE POWERS,
for running Gins and Grist Mills the finest
power made

JAMES TODD STATIONARY ENGINES,
of all sues from 20 to power.

TODD'S PLANJ'NgTmILLS AND U

MACHINERY, of all kinds,
furnished at abort notice.

PORTABLE PT'.EAMENGINES, of all sizes,
from 4 to power.

STATIONARY" ENGINES, of all sizes, from
20 to power.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE SAW MILLS
Todd's aud other makes.

GIN SEGMENTS, for 10 and 12 feet whoeli,
complete.

RAILROAD AND LEVER HORSE POW-
ERS, 2, 4 und 8 horse power.

75 TONS OF IRON TIES (low to the trade).

109 DOZEN CEDAR BUCKETS, iron' and
brass-borm- assorted (low to ho trade).

100 NESTS CEDAR TUBS (low to the trado).

10 BUCKBYE CIDER PRESSES, to close
consignment.

110 AND 12 HORSEPOWER PORTABLE
ENGINE, seoond-han- low foreash must
be sold.

1 0 HORSE POWER, socond-hnn- cheap.

1 25 HORSE POWER-STATI-

ON

ARY EN-
GINE and SAW-MIL- L all complete can
be bought low.

2 80 SAW and260 SAW GINS(but little used)
low for cash.

1 DANIELS' PLAN7NG MACIONE-eu- ts
31 inches wido and 2) feet long nan be hud
at a bargain.

PLOWS of all kinds :
FEE1 CUTTEK8:

THRESHING M ACHING:
REAPERS AN H MOWERS:- LATH MACHINES :

WHEAT DRILLS :

LILLIE'S FIRE AND BURGLAR PROO,? SAFES

DEERIXO COTTON PRESSES ;
COTTON PLANTERS :

COTTON SCRAPKHS ;
COTTON SWEEPERS;

CULTIVATORS ;
CORN PLANTERS;

SUIXGLK MACHINES.
-- WOOD AND TRON-WOR- IN G MA-

CHINERY, of all kinds, ordered on short
notice, and furnished at manufitctmers'
prices

NORTH & MURPHY,

WHOLESALE

FANCY GOODS,
327 Kim STREET UP STAIRS.

VARIETIES, XCTI0.NS,

C0MDS, BUTTONS,

PERPUMEltY,
TRIMMINCS, ETC.

Cin, T0W AN3 C0UTRT IRCKITS
will always Indatat aai ewnplet stock ef
FANCY GOODS, embracing vrerything ruw
ard a orel, at

K0RTH ft HURFHT'i,
23 1.7 Maia street bp stairs.

CANDIDATES.

JLEASK ANNOUNCE MY NAMK AS A

rauiliuite lor tne om?. oi i.oanyr rii"'for 6belby count at th ensuing March elee- -
tlon j. w. sinu.

ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCKWEAMOS If. CURL1N as candida'e for
Sheriff of Shelby oounty, at the ensuing March
el ortUnJIn lH'H.

ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEWEK. W. CALDWELL as a candidate for
Tax Collector, for Slate and county tax, at tbe

March ele-'l"-

DRY COODS.

;A Glorious Opportunity
-T- O-

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS, Eto
-- AT AN

IltlMEXSE SACRIFICE!

uiving up mc uciau unsincss.

ELSONS'
MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE,

81)7 Main Street.

PARTNERS AT THE EAST DIRECTOUR to immediately dispose ot our '

it tiro lletnll Htoolc,
And to effect this object In as quick time as
possible, we offer for a

MMOltT TIM1C ONLY.
The entire stock of SHELF AND CUT GOODS
at such RIDICULOUSLY LOW PltflCES as
will insure thoir immediate sale, and thereby
gire us the room for

Otxr New "Wholeuale Htock.
Remember, "A Dollar Saved is two Earned,"

and here is acbanoe, not only to save ono dul-lu- r,

but many.
Look at the prlcos of some fow of the articles

for sale, and rest assured everything in our
store will bo offered at the same low prioes.

All Goods Warranted as Represented!
English Borage, only fi' cts per yard.
Chocked Poplins, only 20 cts per yard,
lllnck Silks, all prices.
Parasols, from $1 upwards.
Hooks and Eyes, six cards for 20ots.
Lndies' Linen Handk's, $1 25 per dns.
Cottonaile for Boys' aod Men's Clothing, from

30 1 5(1 ots per yard.
Linen Towols, 25 to 30 ots each.
Linen Table Cloths, tl 10 each.
Ladies' Hose, from 15 cts nor pair.
Bugle Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, etc., at all

pries te. rnin cost.
Cape Collars, 25 ots each.
Mourning Goods at half price.
Ladies' Shoes at bnlf nrioe.
Children's Shoes at half price.
riaby hboes, lift cm per pair.
Whalebone Corsets, $1 2o per pair worth 32 75.
10). 4 Sheeting, 50 ots per yard.
Remember, Oar Stock MUST BE 80LD, and

Wa Shall Not Hesitats at any Sac-

rifice to Make a Speedy Bale.
Our Entire Stock of

Gcuts' Clothing; Mast be Sold!
Linen Pants, II 25 per pair.
Linen Vests, 75 cts to $1 each.
Linen Coats, (1 25 to $2 50 each.
Gents' Shirts, from $1 to $2 25 each.
Gents' Neck Tics. 25 to 50 cts each.
Gents' fine Calf Boots, $5 50 to M 50 per pair.

Our Terms during this Great Sacrilice Sale.
are CASH, AND CASH ONLY.
Bleached Dome9tio, 10 cts per yard.

" " fine yard wide. 15 to 18 ots.
Brown Domestic, 12' cts per yard.

Do not neglect this opportunity to get GOOD
GOODS at HALF PRICE.

Jili'-UI- BROS.,
22 2W Mnin Rtceet.

SCJOJDLS
THE LA SALETTE ACADEMY,

ON THIRD STREET,

CONDUCTBD BT THI

Bielere or (St. Aenee,

will be opened for tho reception of cxtorns, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. 12

Tho Fall Term
AND

TIIIRTY-TIIIR- D SESSION
OP TII- E-

St. Agnes Academy
WILL OPEN ON

Monday, the 2d of September.
12

WHITMORE & CO.,

Proprietors of the

PUBLIC LEDGER

H rJC 13 A. M.

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street,

A RE DAILY EXECUTING" ALL KINDS
of

joii xii.iiVrriiv:J,
IN A STYLE

S

Unapproachable Jn llils Market

AND AT

loweii jtA-rriis-

a

THAN ALL COMPETITOR?.

Our old patrons know and appreciate the
above fuels, and all we ak of utheis is lor
lliein to

GIVE VJH A'TIHAL!

The Fastest Tresses,

Newest Stjles of T)pe,

Larue Stock orstatlonerj,

Exceedingly Low Rent,

with tb far? fntmnsr ttnJti
. rm 'irt it in nor r t offer iHsiur-nii- T

m which our xn)cliUr nsVf
afS.rd to five WlilTMOHE ft CO.

0


